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Decision No. ' : ~/"),. '~ • 

FP..A.~ BRO'ZZO!:\E end. JOEN C.AleO~OSI, 
as CO-partners doing business as such 
under t~e t~ n~e ot,~C_ BO~OPJl CO." 
and A. G.AI.I.I FRUIT CO.,.a corporation, 

COl:lplainents, 

vs. 

) 
) , 
J 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

sou~~ PAC~:C CO~~TY, a co~orat1o~, ) 
) 

Detenda:l.t. ) 

BY ':Ilm COWwttSS!ON: 

OPINIO~ 
-~...---~-

Case ~. 3592. 

CO::!l)?laina!l.ts allege tlla t the charees asseszed end. collected 

by detend~t tor the tr~sportation o~ numerous carload sh1~ments ot 

trash trc.its and tresh vegetables, including melons, ~om pOints on 

dete::::.d.e.::.t's line south or Ba:ming to and inel'C.1ing Colo:::.-ado a.:.d south 

ot Niland to end includ.ing Cale::d..co, 1:estmorland, Sa:ldia and Hal tville . . 
to Oakland were, are and tor the tu. ture will be u::l.just, u:xroesonable, 

unduly discriminatory, :preterential and. prejudicial., 1::1 violation ot 

Sections 13 and 19 01' the Public Utilities Act. 

T~e prayer is tor an order re~irins defendant to cease and 

desist from. the alleged violatio::.s or tho Public Utilities Act and. to 

~ay to complainants by way or reparation th~ dirre~enee between the 

charges collected and those wbic~ the Co~ss1on shal~ 1'ind ~roper ~d 

le:wtul. 

Charges were assessed and eollected on c~la1nantz' ship

me::.ts on basis o~ sJ;leei:!"ic oo=0d,1 ty rates ra!lging trO!:l. S9t cents to 
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6~ ee:lts :9er 100 :pounds. Reparation and rates "£or the tut1.lre are 

sought on basis of lower Class "C~ rates then and now maintained by 

de~endant in its Taritr 711-C, C.R.C. No. 2843. In a n~ber or 1n-

stanees commodity rates either or the ~e or or a lesser volume than 

t~ose sought have since been established. 

For many years rates Dredicate~ on the Class "CW rates ha~e 

'!:>ean consid.ered as the maximum reasonable rates tor the t::ansJ?ortat10Il 

of tresh truits and vegetables within Calitornia.1 ?ac!.tie Freie1lt 

Tariff Bm:'eau Exception Sheet No. 1 Saries2 , to 'Which de:t:endant is a 

party, l'rovides the Class "C" rating tor the int:-a:;tate transportatioll 

ot earloe.d. shij?men'ts ot t;r-es:!:l trui ts and. vegl~tables between ::?oints in 

Califo~ia, aizona c.nd Nevada. The Class ttC" ::-ates applying betveen 

the ~o1nt= he:e i:lvolved h07ever have be~ restricted so that th~y 

will not ap:91y on treSh fruits an~ vegetables. 

Ie Case 3515, A. Levy end ~. Zentner Co. et a1. vs. S.P.Co., 

the same iszue WQS presented. In thet proceedi~g ~he CO~ssion at-
ter hearing round t"::l.at the rs. tee e.1?Plying between :points i!l this same 

territo~y for the ~~s~ortation or trash fruits and vegetables were 

'Ultt"ee.zone.ble to the excent they exceet!l.ed the Cla.ss "C" re.~s but that 

they had not been shown to be or to have been. unduly dise:-imineto:=y, 

~ like tincine ~houlQ be :ade here. 

Upon co~idcration o~ all the facts or reeord ~~ the Com-

1 Case 3515, A.teIf &~d ~.Ze~tner Co. et ale vs. Southern ?3e1~ie Co., 
u=re:ported. Conso~c.a~eC! ?roduce Co. VS • .::;outher:::. .?ecii'ic Co., Z~ c. 
R.C. 705, and cases cited ~here~. , 

3 On ~~~$t 20, 1934, a petition ~or rehearing riled by defendant was 
denied. in so ~ar' as it involved. the ree.so:lableness' 0: the rates. O:c. 
Deee::::.ber 4, 1934, a second l'etit~o:::J. ~11ed by derEm~t tor an order (l) 
vaeatins'a::ld ~ettin,g aside the o:"der e:::.tered by the Comm1ssio:"l. Angu.st 
20 1934 eranti:lg a lim!. teet ::-e:c.ee.ring, (2} gre.::.tine e. rehearine 0::' the 
:.ei ts ot the liroceee.ing 1:l. lieu. o~ se.id lim.1 ted rehee:1:Jg,' a::.d C ~) 
aSSigning the ease tor oral argu:e::.t befo:"e the Com=issio!l e~ b~C, 
was also denied. 
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• 
~ssion's decisio~ in ~. Levy and J. Ze~tn~~ Co. at ale vs. S.?Co., 

sa.:Pra., we are ot the opinion c.ne. t1.ne. that "~:b.e assailed rates ve:"'e, 

a:e and. '!o= the :t'uture will be unjuzt and unree.zone.ble to the extent 

they exceeded and now do exceed the Class wcw rates but that they have 

:lot been shown to have 'bee: une.u1y discl"':min&tory, :prejudicial or :pret

erential. "!e f".:rther r1.nc:. that u!JOn :proper :!?::'oof' tllat eo:m;ple.ina:.tS. 

j?aid or bore the charges on the shiJ;>::lents 1.::J. ctUest10n they are e:ti

tled to reparation with i:terest at six (6) per cent. l'er e.:mum.. 

T'Ae 8%aCt a::::OWlt or re~ere.tior. due is not 0": ::-eeord. Co:l-

~lai~ts will su'bmit to deten~t tor verification a statement o~ the ... 
shipments made and ~o: pay:ent ot the re,aratio~ deten~t will noti

ty the Commission the e::ou:z.t thereot,. ShouJ.d it not 1>e ~oszible to 

reach e::l. agr-eement as to the rel'eration avre::-d., the :oatter ~Y' be re

tarred to the CO~3sio::J. tor ~ther attention a:d the entry or a su1'-

plemental order sllot:l.d such be lleces~. 

This case: being at issue uJ?On co:;pla1.n.t and. e.nS'lZer on rUe, 

tull investigation. ot the matters and things involved hav1:g bee::J. had, 

a!l~ basing tllis order on the i"indings or re.e~ and the conc:L'Usions eO::l-

tained in the opi:lion wl:lich :p=ecedes this o:-der, 

I': IS :::ES'F.BY ORDERED the. t d.etenda:o.t So\tthe.rn ?acitic C¢DlJ?a:l.Y 

be e:c.d. it is hereby ordered to cease and desist 0:::' or betore tb.irty 

(30) days tron:. the ettecti"1e date or tb.is orc.er~ on not less 'tb.a:l rive 

(5) days' :::.o~ice to. the Com::U.ssion e.ne the public, trom de:n.andinG, 

collecting or receiv-lng cha:'ges tor the transportation or the sbi:p:llen.ts . . ,. ' . .. 

o't tresh trui ts and. trash vegetables involved in this !,roee~<1i.:tg in 

excess or those ~oU!l.d. reaso:o.e.ble in tile O1?i:lion 'Which precedes t:b.is 

orde=. 



eo~lainants Daid or bore the eharge~ on the ship~ents in question, 

defendant Southern Pacit1e Company be and it iz hereby authorized and 

directed to ret'Und to eOIC.'Dlainrults, ?ra:lk Bruzzone tl:l.d J'ohn C~men

os1, as co-partnc::::s doing business as sucll under the :t:1.rm name o! "Co. 

:Sonora CO." and .A .. Galli ?!:ui t Co., e. corporation, With interest a.t 

six (5) por cent. Jler annum, 0.11 eharee::; collectod ror tllo 'eranz:por

tation during the statutory ~riod or the shil'::entz of trezh tru1ts 

and. f':resh veeetables involvod in this proeeeding in exeess or those 

tound reasonable in the opinion whieh preeedes this order. 

IT IS :r::szBY YO'B'l'8S:~ OP.D:!:RZD that i:::::. all other re~ee'ts tho 

¢om~la1nt 'be ana. it is herebY' dismissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, CeJ.1tornie., this ....;?A{~.,,~ __ day or 

J'e.nuary, 1935. 
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